Abstract
This study strives to identify the market segment for mobile Internet based on demographic characteristics and technology usage behavior attributes. Market segment analysis is one of the most important factors for target market identification of products or services. Segmentation analysis is also very crucial to the success of product development management to ensure that products reach their potential customers or their target market effectively with the right marketing strategies, thereby ensuring peak profitability. In this segmentation research project, data were collected through a paper-based survey using nonprobability sampling among 232 respondents. Based on cluster analysis, the mobile Internet segment in Indonesia can be divided into four
, mobile Internet service strives to send packetswitched transmission and Internet protocol (IP)-based access to a wide path that provides special value-added data applications (e.g., web browsing, e-mail, video streaming) through a mobile cellular network (Lee, 2013 The trend of the market share of Internet users through mobile media is increasingly high in Indonesia, and of course, every provider does not want to miss the opportunity to meet existing market demand. Based on the Nielsen survey, nearly 50% of mobile phone users in Indonesia currently use Internet access via mobile phones. This is not only supported by the availability of its mobile handset. The future growth of the Internet will also enhance the rapid review of government support for network access. The issue to be observed in this study is how market segments are formed among consumer Internet users via mobile phones. Thus, the purpose of this study is to analyze the market of mobile Internet users. By knowing the segmentation of the attribute usage, the researcher can examine the character of every segment, as the details of the market segmentation of users are formed by their demographic characteristics and their behavioral pattern. The results of market segmentation analysis are expected to effectively identify existing customers. The comprehensive understanding of customers may lead to a great business opportunity or a strong idea of new products, and furthermore companies may identify effective communication strategies in accordance with their target market segment. This analysis can be very useful to the insights of product development management, especially in mobile phone products.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Marketing activities should begin with the assessment of potential customer needs, in order to accurately achieve the company's objectives. To carry this out, a marketing strategy planning process is needed to achieve this objective (Perreault, Cannon and McCarthy, 2012) . Today, consumers in the market are increasingly sensitive to product strategy and other marketing strategies related to products. Marketers will be able to meet their customers' needs and wants only if they can effectively study and research their potential customers in an increasingly competitive market. Kotler (2012) argued that the market consists of many consumers or buyers, and each buyer is different in one or many ways. The customers or buyers may have differences in their desires, resources, location, and behaviors. Any of the variables mentioned earlier can be used to divide the market segment. According to Kasali (1998) , market segmentation is the process of grouping the market (which is very heterogeneous) into potential customer groups who have the same needs and the same character or who have the same basic response in terms of how they spend their money (Kasali, 1998) .
In market segmentation, one distinguishes homogeneous groups of customers who can be targeted in the same manner because they have similar needs and preferences. In 1956, Smith defined market segmentation as follows: "Market segmentation involves viewing a heterogeneous market as a number of smaller homogeneous markets, in response to differing preferences, attributable to the desires of customers for more precise satisfactions of their varying wants." This is an accurate definition today, and one of its most appealing aspects is that it presents segmentation as a conceptual model of the way a manager wishes to view a market. Even if it is a powerful concept, it is still an empirical question as to how well it describes the situation for a particular product or service to provide input to managerial decisions; there are alternatives to segmentation, in particular one-to-one marketing in one extreme and mass marketing in another (Wedel, 2002) . Segmentation is generally performed by marketers to reach their marketing and product development management objectives: the first objective is to analyze the market and customer characteristics and assessing what is required by the market from the product. The second objective is to find opportunities within existing markets. The third objective is to design products in response to market demand or opportunities that were examined. According to , high-tech products such as mobile phones are becoming indispensable in people's lives, thus leading to a high-involvement decision-making process. It is crucial for marketers of these products to understand behaviorally different consumer segments that demonstrate significant variations in their decisionmaking criteria for such products and approach them accordingly.
Market segmentation is a very popular marketing tool. The characteristics of different consumer attitudes and consumption habits are often employed as the basis for segmentation. However, the success of a target-oriented marketing approach to selected groups of consumers depends on the results of the methodology applied (Müller, 2014) . According to Kotler (2014) , in determining the segmentation of the consumer market, there are several types of basic segmentation. The first is geographic segmentation, which requires the division of the market into geographic units such as country, state, territory, region, county, city or residential area. A company may decide to operate in one or a few geographical areas. The second is demographic segmentation, which divides the market into groups based on variables such as age, gender, family size , family life cycle, income, employment, education, religion, race, and nationality. The third is psychographic segmentation, in which buyers are divided into different groups based on social class, lifestyle or personality traits. The fourth is behavioral segmentation, in which buyers are divided into groups according to their knowledge, attitudes, usage and response to a product. The fifth is benefit segmentation, in which buyers are divided into groups according to their preferential benefit of the product or services.
New products often experience notoriously high failure rates. Many new products fail not because of technical shortcomings, but because they simply have no market. Studies have found that timely and reliable knowledge about customer preferences and requirements is the single most important area of information necessary for product development management (Ogawa, 2006) . Market segment analysis is one of the ways in which company can find reliable knowledge about customer preferences and requirements of products or services including in technology industry such as mobile phone and Internet service provider.
RESEARCH METHOD
This research employs a descriptive research design that is survey based. Since the population of the object is not clear enough in terms of number or size, this research employs a non-probability sampling method with a questionnaire survey among respondents located in Jakarta, Indonesia. Segmentation analysis was conducted using two-step cluster analysis to profile demographic dimensions (age, gender, income and expenditure of the Internet, etc.) and Internet usage behavior (for example, how much time users spend accessing the Internet, and primary activities carried out during browsing). The variables used in this study as the basis of segmentation are demographic variables and behavioral variables, which were derived from behavioral segmentation, consisting of: benefit sought and attitude toward price. In the questionnaires, the researcher used data from Johnson (2006) , which employed a trichotomy of Internet activities in general, including: Internet communication and online games to measure the benefit sought. As for the questions in the survey, this research was gained some adjustments. This adjustment refers to the data of Internet usage via mobile phone which was conducted by PEW Research Center's Internet & American Life Project, 2001. There were six additional activities in the use of mobile phones besides voice call and SMS: 54% use their mobile phone to send / share pictures and videos to friends, 23% access social media networks (Facebook, Twitter, Myspace) via mobile phones, 20% use mobile phones to watch videos, 15% post photos or videos online, 11% purchase products through mobile phones, 10% use their mobile phone to access a status update of social media, for example, Facebook and Twitter. This adjustment was supported by Wedel (2002) , who stated that in order to get a response unique structure, researchers often combine variables that can reinforce one another. Based on this theory, the following variables were used to measure the benefit sought. As for measuring the attitude toward price, researchers use the types of questions from Heskett and Sasser (2010) . According to Heskett and Sasser (2010) , the value profit is aligned with the possibility to re-purchase a product. Each of the measured variables is presented in the form of a statement for later assessment by the respondents regarding their agreement or disagreement to the statement based upon a Likert scale with a measure of 1-6, where 1 represents the disapproval of respondents to a given statement, while 6 represents the agreement of respondents to a given statement. The operational variable is presented in Appendix 1, which has been developed from related construct theories, as described before.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A powerful form of segmentation is to group target consumers or buyers according to the different benefits they seek from a product. This segmentation required the presence of a finding of primary benefits sought by consumers. This research used clustering in two stages (two-staged cluster). Namely, by first analyzing the hierarchical clustering, clusters are identified. Then, in the second stage, the respondent analysis is employed to serve the next program (partition clustering).
Respondent Demographics
From the results, it can be seen that respondents in this study were 45% female and 55% male, with a total of 232 respondents. The age of the respondents who actively use mobile handsets for Internet surfing are teenagers and adults. As for the primary activity of Internet users, they are predominantly private sector employees and students. Generally, the marital status is also single or not yet married, so they have much spare time outside of general activities for surfing via mobile phones. As for allowance / cost of consumption per month, Internet access within an allowance controlled by participants' own money is relatively low, i.e., IDR 200.000-1,500.000. per month.
Clustering Analysis
In analyzing the data cluster, the authors conducted weighting to construct questions in preparing the questionnaire. In the construct itself, there are a few questions regarding the benefits sought and the price factor for mobile services. The questions used a six-point Likert scale that ranged from strongly disagree (1) to strongly agree (6) to assess the construct as follows: communication, accessing the website, games, and attitude toward price. The authors conducted weighting and found the median value of each construct and processed with SPSS using the twostep cluster. Using Schwarz's Bayesian Criterion (BIC), the author tried to remove the cluster formation, which is automatic, and produced three clusters ( Figure 1 ) with a measure silhouette and cohesion separation in value of 0.4, which can be said to be fair. For greater variety, the authors have also tried the clustering method known as Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) and yielded seven clusters (Figure 2 ) with a measure silhouette and cohesion separation at fair value 0.4. From AIC clusters, the authors found that the distance distribution of the respondents are not too far away. Also due to the number of respondents, which is relatively few, the authors worried that the behavior of each cluster to be examined is not sufficient to provide a significant or valid data to create a basis for the determination of behavioral segmentation of mobile Internet users.
Seeing the results of distribution at AIC, the authors tried to perform clustering by locking in fixed cluster 4 as the amount that is not far from the BIC technique. From the results of locking in four clusters (Figure 3) , the authors noted that the silhouette measure and cohesion of separation at a value of 0.4, which means that the cluster is still decent enough to be segmented. Here are the results of the specify fixed cluster as the final cluster performed. From the results above of the specify fixed cluster, the authors decided to use the classes generated by the above techniques. With these four clusters, the authors will use the data to assess the behavior that is characteristic of all of the four clusters. By using the two-step cluster to specify fixed, there are four clusters to represent market segments for class categorization of mobile Internet users via mobile phones in Indonesia. In this research, 232 respondents were obtained by the authors, following the model viewer cluster data from SPSS in Table 1 . It can be seen from the table that the highest number of respondents are in cluster 1 (38.8%), followed by cluster 2 (34.5%), then cluster 4 (16.8%) and, finally, cluster 3 (9.9%).
Behavioral Analysis for Four Clusters of Market Segment
Segmentation analysis of mobile Internet users via mobile phones based on their behavioral pattern resulted in four clusters. In cluster 1, respondents primarily use their mobile phone for communication and web browsing, but they are quite sensitive to the price factor and make it a priority to gain a competitive advantage for a given product. As for Cluster 2, the main use of their mobile phones is for communication and web browsing, but they are not so concerned with the price factor. In this case, the respondents say they are sufficiently confident with the provider they are using and do not want to change the providers they use now. Cluster 4 has high usage for communication and web browsing, even maximizing the product for the use of gaming. On the other hand, respondents in cluster 4 are very sensitive to the price factor, which allows them to switch to other providers if the current provider does not satisfy them. Finally, respondents in cluster 3 do not maximize the use of mobile Internet on their mobile phone, using it only to simply communicate, although minimally. On the other hand, they are already quite settled in terms of the provider they currently use. They also indicated that they are not too sensitive to the price factor and tend to not want to switch.
After assessment of the data clusters, as shown in Table 2 , the following analysis was conducted to determine the characteristics of each segment based on the clusters described above. In accordance with the data given above, the following segmentation is generated as follows:
Cluster 1: With the characteristic behavior as the level of browsing the web using is quite medium-high (3.88), level of communication usage is high (4.19), the level of gaming is medium (2.97), but with a high degree of sensitivity to the price factor (4.7 ), it is possible to switch to a fairly high level if there are other products that offer lower prices. While the element that supports demographics is the respondent in this group generally in the age ranges of 12-17 years and 18-25 years, the proportion of male respondents is greater than female respondents, and most are college students / students and private sector employees and the self-employed. Allowance or expenses incurred in this group ranged from IDR 250K -1.5 million and IDR 1.5 million -3 million. Respondents may also have more than 3 million allowance per month. With the characteristics described above, the writer named this cluster the user value segment.
Cluster 2: The respondents in cluster 2 have this behavioral characteristic: the level of web browsing usage is high (3.66), and the level of communication is medium-high (3.99), the level of gaming is medium (2.58), but they are less sensitive to the price factor (2,53 ), which means the possibility to switch is not high, but it is quite concerned with competitive advantage given by the products in the market. Cluster 2 respondents have the following demographic characteristics: most respondents are in the age range of 12-17 years and 18-25 years, the number of female respondents is greater than male respondents, and most are college students / students and private sector employees. Allowance or expenses incurred in this group ranged from IDR 250K -1.5 million, and IDR 1.5 million -3 million. Quite a lot of the respondents have over 4 million allowance s.d 6 million in this segment group. With the characteristics described above, this cluster is named the loyal user segment.
Cluster 3: Cluster 3 has the following behavioral characteristics: level of web browsing usage is low (1.94) and communication was also low (2.14), the level of gaming is also low (1.48), but they are not sensitive to the price factor, which means they are less likely to switch (2.45). Their demographic characteristics are described as follows: most respondents are in the age ranges of 12-17 years and 18-25 years, the proportion of men to women is almost equal, and the most respondents are college students / students and private sector employees. With the characteristics described above, this cluster is named the traditional user segment. This is because the authors estimate that the low usage of the respondents could be due to limited support from the handset / mobile phone used and the limitation of their access to Internet from their mobile phones.
Cluster 4: The respondents in cluster 4 have the following behavioral characteristics: level of web browsing is the highest (5.5) and use of communication is also the highest (5.42), even the use of gaming is also very high (4.94), but they have a high sensitivity to the price factor (4.61 ) due to the level of their strong understanding of the fit between competitive advantage and the price given. Their demographic characteristics are described as follows: most respondents are in the age ranges of 12-17 years and 18-25 years, the proportion of men to women is almost equal, and most are college students / students and private sector employees. Allowance or expenses incurred in this group ranged from IDR 250K -1.5 million, and 1.5 million -3 million. Some respondents have over 3 million or an allowance of 4,5-6 million. With the characteristics described above, the writer named this cluster the savvy user segment.
CONCLUSION
According to , high-tech products such as mobile phones and its attendant services are becoming indispensable in people's lives, leading to a high-involvement decision-making process. It is crucial for marketers of these products to understand behaviorally different consumer segments that demonstrate significant variations in their decisionmaking criteria for such products and approach them accordingly. This research strives to gain insight from customers who use their mobile phone to access their Internet service. From the cluster analysis of the segment that has been formed for mobile phone users who access the Internet via their mobile phones, by taking a sample of 232 respondents in Jakarta as a city who has the largest population in Indonesia, it can be concluded that there are four segments of mobile Internet users when employing demographic and behavioral segmentation bases, namely:
• Value Users (38.8%) • Loyal Users (34.5%) • Savvy Users (16.8%) • Traditional Users (9.9%) This segmentation analysis of potential customers is very useful in the product development process. By enhancing the fit between new product features and customer preferences, the customer knowledge development process fosters new product success. Despite this significant benefit, there is considerable variance in the extent to which firms engage in this process in their new product development projects. This is because not all firms can meet the resource, strategic flexibility, and motivational requirements of the process (Joshi and Sharma, 2004) . In this research, we can find customer willingness and demand from the assessment of the characteristics of each group. The first group, value user segment, is the group with the greatest proportion, representing as much as 38.8% of the population, which has the characteristics of mediumhigh web browsing, high levels of communication and gaming, and a high sensitivity to price. The second group is the loyal user segment, representing 34.5% of users, has the characteristics of medium-high web browsing, medium-high communication and gaming, but low sensitivity to price. The next group is the savvy user segment, representing 16.8% of the population. The characteristics of the this group are very high levels of web browsing and communication, as well as high gaming levels, but this group has a high sensitivity to the price. The last segment is the traditional user, who ranks very high in use of web browsing and communication but has a very low level of gaming activities and low sensitivity to price. According to Kristensson (2008) , there are strategies required for the successful involvement of customers in the co-creation of new technology-based services. Segment analysis of mobile Internet users in this research can provide insights into product development managers in their decision to make useful and marketable content for mobile phones and in the world of cellular telecommunications in Indonesia by adjusting the features of their product and services based on the characteristics of a given segment.
